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A GENTLE CORRECTIVE
is what you need when your A
liver becomes inactive. It's
Vfhat you get when you take
Dr. Pierce's Pellets; they're
free irom wo violence ana Histho griping that come with
the ordinary pill. All medi-
cal authorities agree that in
regulating the bowels mild
methods are preferable. For
every trouble of tho liver,
6tomach and bowels, thess
tiny, sugar-coate- d pills are
most effective. They go One
about their work in an easy
and natural way, and their
good last thoy strengthen
and tone up tho lining mem-
branes of the stomach and
bowels, thereby promoting
digestion. Bick nnd Bilious
Headache, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
.DUIOUS ihu;k,
are prevented, relieved, and

'. ..41-,- .,.! Tl,nV.
the cheapest pill you can tlio
buy for they'ro guaranteed

a I to give satisfaction or your In
M money is reuirneu.

PENNSYLVANIA ilAIIdtOAli
DIVISION.

JUNG 3J, 18P4.
Trtlas will leave Shensndosh f ter the sbove

flste for Wlegan's, Qllborton, Frsckvtlle, New
Csstle, St. Clslr, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Rcsdlnj.
rottstown, Phoentrvllle, Norrlstown ms Phil'
saelphls Urosd street station) at 9:00 sua !li'
k. to, and 4:15 p. m. on woeltd&ys ForFot
ville and intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, UUborton, Fracltvllle,

St. Clair, Pottsvllle at :(X). SM a. m as
and 8:10 cm. For BamburE. Kesdlne. Potte nal
town, PhtBnllvlllo, Norrlstown, PhtUdelpbU
at c:uu, :'i a. m., a:iu p. m.

Trains leave Fracltvllle (or Mhenando&c a
I0:10.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:12 and 10:77 p. m
Uundays, 11:18 a. tn. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10: U
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Hund
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave PMlsdolnhls (Uroid street station) ft.'
Uhenandoah at 5 57 and til in 4 10 and 7 II r
mweoicaays. un snnoav 'nv- - iiiwibLeave Uroad StreetHtatlon. Philadelphia,

FOK NEW YORK.
For New York. Express, wee daiii,

at J 20, 4 0E, 4 60, 5 15, 8 60, 1 SS, 3 20. 60, 11 IV
11 14 a m, 12 00 noo, 12 44 p. m. (Limited E
nrfiaa DA anil I'yl n m. rttnlnff Curs.) 1 40.
2 30 (dining car), 3 !. 6, S,, 6 50, 713, 8 12. 10P
m, 12 01 night. Sundays, S2, 4 05, 450, 515,
8 22, &), 11 03 am, 12 4 1, 1 40, 28) (dlnlnircar),

0. (Limited 4 22), 5 20, 63 ). 9 50, 7 13, 8 12 pm,
uuinigat.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m
woeMays ann 6 50 p m flMly.

WAHirrNrlTrvw ANTl THE HOUTH
For mitnuoto na Wuuiiii'cu 8 bu, 7 20, 8 SI,

0 10, 10&), 11 18. 1140 'C CIS an iinuieu uiaiurr,ri im. tit. 4 41. fdlnlni? car). (51" Cen
tres ''ooal Uml'"', dlntn? oar), 917, 655, 7 40

dlnlncar) p m, and 12 0.1 night week days.
Sundays, 350, 7 20 010, 1118, 1140 a m, i 41

dlnlnff oar), 0 55, 7 40 (dining otr) p m and
uui nigni.

Li i .e Market Htreet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Hi i nsn 8 50 a m. 2 ll, 4 00 and 5 (10 p m weeti
days Sundays, Express. S 45 and t) 45 a m.

For Cape Mtiy, .tnglesea, WUdwooa and
Holly Ileach, oipreis, 9 a. m 4 00 p m week
days Su dy, 900 am.

For Sea Isle Cltv. Ocean City and Avalon ns
Eipress, 9 i a m,.4 00 p m w:ek days. Hun'
dnvft. fl CO h m.

For om-is Point, express, 8 50, am, 4 00 p
m week days. Hunaays. ii)m
S. EC K 1ST J Tlll-

RlllPOAH SYSTEM
IN KFFEOT JUNE 29. 1R9I,

Trains leave Shenanuoah as follow;
For New Yorlt via Philadelphia, wef

7.20. a.m., 12.32, 2.55, S.M p.m.
S.10,a. m. For New York via M'ii Cnur
week days, 6.85,7,20 a. m., 12.33, 2.66 n. w.

For Reading and PhlladelpLla, week dj
2.10,6 25,7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.&S, 5.65 p.m.

2.10, a. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10,7.20, a. ra

12.32.2.55,5.65 p.m. Sunday, 2.10 tn.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, wei drZ.10. 6.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12.32. 2.55. 6.56 II n Ro- -

day, 2,10, a.m. Additional tor Mahanoy. Cllj
week days, 7.W p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and LewLab.il
week days, 3.25, 11.30 a. m., 1.85. 7.00 p. v
Rundivv. S.25 &. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 8.10, S.24S, 6.S
T.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.3.5, 2.55, 5.M. 7X0, 0,
p.m. Sunday, 2.1U, 3.25, a.m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week .lars 3:1
7.20, il.30 a. m 1.S5, 7.U0, 9.36 p. m

a m.
TRAINS FOR 9HENAND0AJ. :

Leve New Yor via Phlladelpnia,we"i!rt
8.00 a m., 1 30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12 15 nlcht. n
day, 00 p. m,

Le .ve New York via Mauch Chunk, wee day
4.30, 9.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Lf ivn Philadelphia, Reading Termini
week days, 4.20, 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.0
B.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday, il.30 p. m.

Ltive Reading, week days, 1.S5.7 10,I".M,U.I
.m. 5.55. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a -
Leave Pottivlllo, week days, 2.35, 7.4" ra

12.80. 8,11 p. m Sunday. 2.85 a. ra.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, R.'O, ll.M r

m., 1 ao,7.15, 9.28 p. m Sunday. 8.1d -

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, V, v.i:
11.47 a. nr., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. bun'lay, t
a. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, woek diya, i.iO, t
fl.80. 9.0', 11.61 a. m , 12.68, 2.0C, 6.20, .2i,7
p, m, Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 . m.,

Leave WHUamaport, week days, 10.10, . e
8.85, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For lialtlinore, Washington and the VTess t
II, A O. R. R , through trains leave IloaJlu
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ft R. R. K.) at Z,t
7.40, tl.-- n a. m., 8 45,8.18, 7J22, p. m., Sunday IM
7,40, 11.26 a. m . 3.46, 7 22 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY JNVISION.
Le.iVB Philadelphia, Chestnut Htroet VTfca

nnd ' nuth Btreet Wharf for Atlantic (lltyuu. i..n,an..ui oik, & ... i rv, inn
B.00p m Accommodialoni 8.0) a. m.'. 5".4i
p.m.

HiiTiday Fxpross. 9.00, 10 00 n. m. Accom
moiluilon. 8(I0a. m. and 4.00 a. m.

Keturnine. leave Atlantic ilty, depot, corner
Atlantio and Arkansipavenuuo.

Weck-Uay- s Express, 7 8i. 0(0 a. m. nd
41.00 a d 5.30 p. n. Acoomnodatlra, 8.15 a. m.,
an it 4 H p m.

Hu ma x reas, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Aosommo
dstion,715n m,,and4l5p. m.

Parlor cat on all express trains.
O . HANCOCK, Uen. Pass. Aft

Philadelphia pa
1 A. SV KIOAH1), Uen. Sunt

HUMPHREYS'
UETERIMARYSPECIFICS

F Horsos, Cattle, Sheep, Dcgs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

000 Pane Honk on Trralinint of Animalsand Chart bent Free.
cubes Tevcrs,ConircHtlniis,Iiirliiiniiintlon
A. A. (Milnnl JleulnaltU, milk 1'ever.
11.11. Miulus, Laincueiia, Ulieuiuutisai,.!... Klstcnipcr, Kiisnl DUcliarucs.
It.II.ltotH or drubs, YVorma.
K.K.Cfltiirlig, Heaves, Pneumonia
l?,K,M('ollo or 4JripeH, llellyache.
(:.(;. lUlKciirrlutre, Heiiion-linges- .

I. II. Urinary "ml Kidney Ulaeasota
S.l.Kruptlve HiNrfiHes, nimiiro.,Kl)Ueuaes of Dlitextlon, Paralysis,
tingle Bottle lover 60 dosesX - - ,UO
blulile Oa, with tipecllica, Manual,

Vetcriuary Cura Oil and Medlcator, STaOO
JnrVcicrlnnry Cure Oil, 1.00

SuM br DninUlii er i.at prtpidd ujnbtN u4 U wty
QBtsUlf vn rcll ttf price
muriiiiKrs'ik'D.eo., uiiiiwiuuiSL,wTori.

HUMPHREYS'
EOMEOrATIUQ f ff
SPECIFIC No,.60a uAt3 30 jenrJ. Tba odit ucosral remadj for

Naivous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd FretrUon, from ovpr-or- or other cMe

ttl nr ril. or A vUll &Dd UrifO ikl DOWdor. f OT &&.

84.'4 IT I" ,l1 'a jq '""'I'l J' price,

ucirimsis' CO., 11 1 1 1 HIUIu. BU, r,
biiENANDOAU'8 lltHABLK

Hand Io.unds?
Oir. i loydand Yi'nlietlw.

A'l wor' ".oteed tube flrst-oU- In everj
i ilcuUr. ill ties snd la i' rurlatu mtp'

laity. c--' for id d ilwed Atr,
BOllOlted

0

Neglect Results in a Serious

Oatastropho,

LOADED EXOUIOlf OAR DITCHED,

1'ftMfnRrr Iwtnlly lnjiiwl nnd n Score
or Otlicrn lladly Hurt The llnRlnrvr
ItepntHlliln for tho Accident llsenpoft to

tlm

Nrw Om.EAm, Oct. 15. Knulneer Simp
son, of the Kiwt IiOulalnna ritllrofid, Is

for n serious ncciilent tlmt oc-

curred yesterday nt the .crossing of tho
Loulsvlllcr and XiMh1lli jrnd theNorth-enaU-r- n

road, about two miles from where
Ijoulsvllle nnd Xnshvtlle road lewves

Elyslnn Fields street, an uooldent that will,
nil probability, result in at least one fa'

tnlitv. while n nenrn nf lmeni?ttrfl on the
Louisville nnurnnsh villa ronuworo severely
injured.

The LouIsvlllonndNasbvlllo "AcrosstJio
Lako" oxctirslon train, eight coaches, well
loaded, a largo proportion Iwlng women
nnd children, pulled out on time. As tho
train approached tho crossing of the
Northeastern tracks Knglneor Hnnluy
brought his train ton stop nnd whistled,

tlio law renlilrcd. lid then gnvo tho sig
to go ahead, and procecucu across tno

tracks or tho Northeastern.
Tho Bast Louisville train, carrying oxcur-

slonlsts to points In St. Trtmmnny parish,
was booming along Its tracks, and with a
shrill shriek from Its whistle for down
brakes it crashed into tho sixth conch of
tlio Loulsvlllo nnd Nashvlllo trnln. Tlio
collision throw a crowded coach completely
into tho ditch, while tho nttncklng cnglno
was derailed and burled Its noso several
foot In tho soft mud.

Passengers on tho Kost Louisiana train
were uninjured, but tho excursionists did
not escape unhurt. Just before tho Iron
monster struck tho coach several of tho
passengers saw it coining, nnd ft panic
ensued. Thero was n wild rush to cscnpo
from tho doomed conch, but before any of
tho passengers could reach tho platform
tho approaching train had struck and tho
coach was hurled from tho tracks Into tho
ditch. "Women and children shrieked In
their terror, whllo men fought their way
blindly to escape from tho coach.

After the first wild panic had subsided
thero were henrd piteous moans from dif-
ferent parts of the wreck, fulling of pain-
ful injuries. Willing hands went to work
and within n short tlmo the wounded ones
had been taken from tho coach and mado

comfortnblo ns circumstances would
permit. Tho greatest Indignation and
nugur prevailed among tho witnesses of
tho collision against Knglneor Simpson.
Inquiry developed tlio fact that ho had es
caped to tho swamp.

Tho following Is n list of tho injured:
Itobcrt Carey, sugar broker, left leg broken
and head cut, may die; It. II. Holmes,
left leg nnd arm broken; A. Whitlow, left
kneo nnd hip hurt; Mrs. Julia Muir, left
leg nnd nnklo injured and sovero scalp
wounds; Andrew Leo, contusion of tho
neck; S. C. Courtney, head slightly In-

jured; Frnnk Cnralnbat, hurt on left side;
Mrs Frank Cnrninbnt, injured severely
about tho sldo; Ella Sharp, a nleco of Mrs.
Carambat. contusion of neck; F. J. F.vnns,
cut about tho faco; I). H. Fleming, left
leg brulsud; M. McDonnell, badly bruised
about tho loft side of tho head and right
nnn; It. 1). McKeoman, slightly hurt; Mr.
Lehman, severely hurt about head; C. S.
Younger, bruised about the body; Mrs.
A. S. Cosny, Iiadly bruised; Mrs. L.
Spolrs, badly bruised; a son of General A.
S. Hadgor, badly hurt. A small boy was
seriously hurt about the head, but Imme-
diately after the wreck ho left the scene
In charge of his father.

Three Drowned Off Coney Inland.
BROOKLYN, Oct. 15. About 2 o'clock

yesterday afternoon n etliont contnltdng
four men was struck by a squall off Coney
Island nnd cnpslze-- i Tho aocldent was
witnessed by a numlier of people on shore,
nnd John and Daniel Halley, of Coney
Island, immediately started to tho roseuo
in a small boat. Thoy succeeded In res-
cuing one of tho party, who was clinging
to tho overturned boat, and brought htm
ashore in an unconscious condition. Ho
was finally resuscitated. Ho said that his
namo was Walter Booth and that his com-
panions, who were drowned, were Frnnk
Mclntyro, James Ford nnd Frank Brltton,
nil of New Brighton.

The Viking fillip Formnlly Presented.
CIIICAOO, Oct. 15. The Viking Milp

which last year cro.ed the Atlantic to o
ono of the most attractive exhibits at tho
World's fair, wns formally presented to
tho Field Columbian museum Saturday
nfternoon. Tho oxerolses attendant upon
the presentation weru participated in by
some of tho most pronitnenj; Norwegians,
of Chicago. The speech of the day wns de-

livered by Paul I)u Chiilllu, tho famoiH
traveler and author Addresses were also
mnde by .1. K. Boyeseu and Nioolay Groo-stu- d,

of Chicago.

A Drunken Inlander's Victim.
Wilkksbahhe, Pa., Oct. 15. The vic-

tims of ''Mike" Polnskl nnd Georgo
Thomas, who while drunk on Friday night
last, t Maltby, fired their shotguns right
and left, are mora numerous than at first
reported.' The shooting was wholly un-
warranted, and as a result John Jenkins,
3H yours old, and George Swonkle, aged U,
are dead, while Slaggle Moore,

Lizzie Taskey and Thomas
Moore, aged ail, were seriously wounded.
Lizzie Taskey may die. i'oliuikl did most
of tho shooting.

MlnUtcr Sued for llreiich nf l'roiuUe.
Bowling Giikkn, Ky., Out. 15. Miss

Hosu Harelip, daughter of Itov. Z. T.
Ilazellp, has sued liev. W. II. Hpylniy, of
Bellevue, for 16,000 for breach of promise.
Iter. Mr. Spylwy was recently pastor, of
tho First M. K. church hero. Miss Ilazellp
has boon preparing her trousseau, but a
week ago Mr. Spybey came from Ilellevue
to sec her and demanded his letters and
engagement ring. She Is now prostrated.

IltMila'a Stricken Ituler.
Bkhi.in, Oct. 15. According to Tho

Ijokal Anzelger a Vienna physician, who
Is fully Informed by St. Petwrshurg doctors,
btatv that the diagnosis of the oznr's com-
plaint wavers bi twoen amour lit the renal
region and Inflammation of the kidneys.
All the doutors hiiwcve". agree that the
end will be nehlier Bpeodv nor sudden, but
that death will ( Mint' aft r u giluluul de-

cline.
Au AHegheuy Counplliuun 6eutnriHl.

PlTTSnuiiU, Oct. 15. Riehanl Arm-
strong, thoVUegheuy

of having offored' it flMO bribe to u
member of council, vas scntMnocd to
thirtytdays la Jail und fined $25 by Judge
Wliito.

What is

Cnstoria Is Dr. Samuel Pltchcr'a proscription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
other Narcotic mibstancc. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Cnstoria is the Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Compakv, f7 Mciliut New York Crry

Castoria.
"Castorlaiaso well adapted tochlWron that

I recommend It oa superior to any prescription
known to me." n. A. Ancnsn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
ot supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Maiityn, I). I).,
New York City.

Tmi Centaoh

THE BELGIAN ELECTIONS,

Clerlcol Win Under the Compulsory
OmiU'd Vfitlng Snteln.

BnuSBEUS, Oct. ir. Elections for tho
members of tho chamber ot deputies were
held throughout Belgium yesterday. Tho
voting was under tho new compulsory
system, which provides severe pennltlcs for

Tho electors were divided into
three classes, as follows: Ono year resi-
dents over 25 years of age, who were en-

titled to one vote; married men nnd wid-owo-

with families, who pay u personal
tax of flvo francs to tho stato, who had two
votes, and priests and others of position
and education, who hne hree votes. Tho
Clerical party under this syBtem had great
voting strength.

Tho elections were orderly, oxcept at
Alost, in East Flanders, where collisions
occurred between tho supporters of Ablw
Daens, Christian Socialist, andM.Wooste,
tho Clorlcal leader, who n, fow days ago
was stoned by a mob while proceeding to
n, political meeting at Grammont, in East
Flanders, nnd forced to Quo for his life.

Tlio Cathollo candidates have been re
elected In nU tho Flemish towns with largo
majorities. As far as ascertained nt this
hour, It appears that tho first trial of tho
now constltutltlon has resulted In n severe
check for tho moderate liberals to tho
benefit of tho Clericals and Socialists
The Clericals will remain tho government
party, having opposed to tliem ft dl ided
minority of Liberals ami Socialists.

DISCIPLES OF RUSKIN.

Tlicy rind IIH Tlicurlwi Allurlnc on raper,
but Unprofitablu In 1'ractlce.

Mr. Iluskln hus so much to answer for
in tho vsgarlos of his disciples. Tho dnn
eers of tho Huskln cult are dwelt upon in
Good Words by Mrs. E. T. Cook, who
points out that whllo every wort! of the
"master" has at times liceu quoted as
that of an Inspired prophet few writers
are so Ilttlo ablo ns be to bear the test of
literal Interpretation. If only his wor
shipers had the saving quality ot humor,
they would not always takohlm sorlously.
Mr. Iluskln dernuncs railway trains, and
forthwith u small scot not only taboo
those after all highly convenient vehicles
for their own traveling, but carry their
letters themselves rather than post thorn
nnd thus utilize tho Iron monsters. Ho
expresses n dislike of sewing machines be
cause some part rjf his clothing has becomo
unraveled, nnd forthwith the snmo peoplo
Will wear nothing that is not hand towed.

the seer ot Conlston In all
nrobnMllty goes on wearing machine sew
ed gloves and shirt himself nnd certainly
lines not despise tlio aid of tho railway
when he goes On a Journey.

An awful warning to devotees are tho
young couple of indent Kusklnlans who,
burning with a dlvino rage against usury
: luxury, onoe determined to carry into
practice Mr. ltuskln's oxtremest views of
plain living (for others) and tried In vain
to their intense discomfort, to enjoy only
the produce of tholr own industry. An
other dlsclplu gave up bonkkeoplng for pig- -

keeping, but after awhile he returned to
his books, and what time ho can spare
from them U dovoted to inditing the talc
of hi iirlevuuces imalnst his former idol.

STOPPED THE BABY'S CRY.

A Ilachelor Ilrlngs Ills Knowledgo nf Hu
man Nature Into liny.

A bachelor Is not usually credited wli h

much knowlodgo about the proper treat
ment of children, but pometlmos they ,. i

in where angels foar to tread. A well
known man about town wholsprcttyu.il
on In years and not very fond ot children
stopped In to see a murriod elstor the other
day and found her trying to amu- - slier
Ilttlo boy, aged 5 years Not, long afur ho
nrrlvod she stopixid out of the room to at-
tend to somo household matter or other,
leaving him nlonu with the child. Tho
latter eyed him dubiously for wmio min-
utes. He was a spoiled child If ever there
was ono nnd had no ldeu ot making pro
mlseuous acquaintances. The bachelor
tried to make tho little one laugh, but
all ho got for his unties was n sour look.
Finally, without any warnlug, tho child
burst out crying. Hero wns n quandary,
to be sure. He didn't dare to plok tho boy
up aud suollio hiia. His attempts In a
verbal line, wore dlmnl fallmes, What
should l.c I'iiu.l'y t) thought struck
hlin. Ilo looked ut thu crying youngsuii .

nnd the ci- -i : : ocif! loc'-'.--d ri H-

through Ills u.:r.,. 1 ' wu 1V0 itly IUU1 ..
pleased with ' ' a l.:.,,re..',i .u hu was luuk-ing- .

"Ory loudet," sulU lie.
Tho olilld olKyed.
"Loud' yt," urged the haohelor.

I A J '1 i. a up that would have done
or.dif. , ' .n.

I "Cry .u .1'!," lasikt.d the in 1:1

nml-tli- b i td li: b 1 to olie
"Loudert" fairly hoWlefl his uncle.

1 "I Avbp't," snappcd tUo Infant, and lie
shut Ills mouth with n cllokund was quiet
forthorostofthoday. Plilladclphln Press.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Oolle, Ooflstipatlon,
Ssur Stomach, Diarrheal, Krurtatlon,
Kills Worms, gives Bleep, and promotes dl

gestkra,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your' Cnstoria,' and riiall always continue to
do so as it lias invariably produced beneueiol
results."

Edwin F. 1'AlinEK, 51. D.,
lS6th Street and f th Ave., New York City.

Stiuwt,

AMUSEMENTS.
JIEIICIUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J, FERGUSON, MANAOKIl.

Tuesday, October 16th, 1894

Second successful aniuat tour of

Mr. EMMET CGRMGAN
Late of Frohaan's Empire Theatre,
New York olty, in Jos. II irbert's

IM THE BALL !"

Tho Funniest Comedy
Up to Date

Prlcest 25, 31 sunt 50 Ccntu,

Political Cards.

YOTB POR

OF FRA.UKVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

VOTE FOR

First District,

mm
llrThpp! 1317 Arch St,

I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only llennino MncrlslKt In ttncrlci,

uu,,ii,intuiiuiiiK 1, vi 3 .niciii.v.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THERESUL1S0F INDISCRETION
bneclal DUosMsana Strictures

rcrmanriitljt Cured In a to & da) 8

BLOOD POISON 1'rlmarv or feecond- -
ary curiil ty entirely

I utiwnietuoillu jo tu uudayti. e yearn' Kuro- - I

riean lloauiud ami vi vtd' ui-- irailencu.
fJurtluualut! and Dlufoma nrove. Dt'UU 1

I BUtllipS J'r .)k.Tl!liTH.tlieonur
buolt oiTiOBlnir Quni k llortuis&nu othersaif.
V6rtl,.lnir!ui irrp.il. t.ilt.t. A tTU8 frltiUll I

I to all anfr..r.,rrt ami tu tlitwe conti'ninlallnir I

I marriage. Tlieninhthiubbnraaml dangerous I

oauae suuoitou. w rur or can auu ue gavuu.
uours : 3 Kve's h weu. ana sat. eve's

Sun. huccusrultnatiiH'UttiymuH,

STt'e who can taste our candleU.O. wlthout a (eellug of affeo.
OrlrT O-Tf- tlon for the young man

who brinas them. Thev
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melt, and the question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. M tin St.

Your Stomach ; : :

Caimot stnnd the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you driuk
tsn' ven fit for thst puro. V

lioroai Schmidt's Beer and Portor.
JAMBS a)HULl3,

Manager 8hiiandonh llr tnuh.

HOTEL KAIBR,
rrn kukci 11. L, 1'iop

Moith FaiD tl, E'AHANGY CITY.

Largest snd nnest hotel Id the region.
Finest accommodations. IlaLiisome fixtures,

Fool and DUllurfl Rooms Attached.

A

Had Murdered Two Men Within
Two Weeks.

HIS LAST VICTIM TEE BCEHIiT,

A Mnli To-il- i tthn from tlW Jul I, Cnrrlcd
Him tn h Mrldire, rmtcned n lttipe AIhmii
1 itk mid CoitiMllrd 1 1 lut to Jump.
No .Utvmpt nt

LFAiSttTos, Ky., Oct. 15. Another
lynching wns added to theiimisunlly laruc
fall series of Blue Gram lynching Ixvs yes
tertlay. On Satunlay at the close of the
lkiittyrlllo fair (1car Morton, apromlnent
oltlzon of Stnnton.ln Powell county, went
on the warpath. Only two-- weeks ago
Morton killed a man at Htnnton, nnd was
out on W.lUlO IhuuI to appear next week at
the Powell circuit court.

When Morton arrived at the fair ho pro-
ceeded to get drunk, and then went to
hunt for Sheriff William Slmins, who was
his deadly enemy, a feud of long standing
existing Iwtweeu the two men. Shtutis
and Morton met near the entrance tn the
fnf? grounds, nnd otter a few words both
of them drew revolvers and 11 quirk ex-

change of shots followed, Morton using
two revolvers. His first shot broke the
sheriff's right nnn nt tho elbow, and John
Hogg, a friend of Slinms, whipped out his
gun and joined In the battle. When the
smoke had cleared away it was found that
Sheriff Slnima was dead, having a shot
through his breast, ono in bis abdomen
and another In his arm.

Morton was shot through tho neck,
whllo Hogg was unhurt. Before a crowd
could collect Morton wns hustled to tho
county Jail and placed under guard. A
big meeting wns at once held in tho public
square. Colonel John Drummond mounted
n barrel and mado n speech, In which ho
said tho murderer must bo hanged, but
It must lw done quietly and with perfect
order. Morton had killed two men In less
than two weeks time, nnd ho must dlo by
tho ropo.

A mob was quickly formed and marched
to tho jail. The jailer wns overpowered
and the keys to Morton's cell obtained. Ho
was found lying on tho lloor of his oell,
nnd after a bitter struggle was seized and
dragged out. Hethen became impudent,
and told the mob that he did not cure what
they did with him, provided they did their
work quick. After a short parloy he wns
taken to a little bridge somo distance from
the town, and the ropo was placed around
his neck. The leaders drew thelrgunsnnd
told him to jump or else ho would lie rid-
dled with bullets.

Turning around tho doomed man cursed
bis captors, and uttering wild Imprecations
leaped Into space. The jump broke his
neck, and after dangling in the air for
somo minutes hobecamo still, and a volley
of shots were ilred Into him. Tho mob
then dispersed, and tho body was left dan-
gling from tho bridge. All day yester
day it was still thero, but last oveulng was
cut down, rsono ot tho mob miulo any at
tempt to conceal their Identity, nnd tho
hanging was conducted with as much for
mality as If It had been a legal nlTalr.

Tho dead sheriff was only recently mar
ried and leaves a young wife. 'Ilia mur
derer was a wealthy man who lived nt
Stanton. Ho has killed three men. Com
lug to the fair he attempted to kill the lire
man of tho trnln liecuuso he would not in
crease 1 ho speed of the locomotive. This
is the eighth lynching in central Kentucky
In the past tlii'.ii mouths, nnd the people
have derermtn.d to put down' murder, If
they have to ,.ike the Inw In their own
hands every time a man Is killed.

Morton's relatives are incensed over the
lynching, and It may be that, some old
feuds will lie ri'n)eued.

'""ffliilu .Ineltey CIuli Ittlces.
'Washington, Oct. 15. The Virginia

Jockey olub will, on Thursday next, ii'.iu
gurate n six weeks rtico meeting at the new
St. Asaph track, about flvo miles fn in
Washington, on tho Virginia side ol the
l'otomnc. Nearly all tho big stables will
lw represented, and the meeting will lie in
a measure an adjourned sossion of the New
York meeting, as tho wind up of the Mor-
ris Park meeting this afternoon will prac-
tically close the raco season In the east
Secretary Mclntyro Is endeavoring to nr
rangonrace lietween liunquet, Domino,
Henry of Navarro, Clifford aud ltubleon
for a purse of 6,0f0.

liny Shot by an Olllccr.
TliENTON, Oct. 15. (ieorgo Fulton, a

lad, was shot In the back Satur-
day evening by Special OIHcor Amos Grlep,
of the Pennsylvania mil tuml Grlep saw
the boy In company with others along tho
tracks In East Trenton, and chased them.
They would not stop when bo called, and
he then used Ills revolver. Ho says they
were stealing enal, while tho Isiys assert
that thoy were only playing. Young Ful-
ton Is In a critical condition, and tho
officer has liuen held to await tho result of
his injuries.

The Alleged Stamp Thieves.
Washington, Oct. 15. The officials of

the bureau of engraving and printing
the opinion that the losses ot Histttgu

stamps by the theft of Smith nnd his con-
federates will not exceed 11,800 or 1,(M.
William A. Hcach, who was arrested at
Orange, N J., and released, is now being
looked after by the postal luspcotoro at
New York, and with his capture It is Ihv
lleved that all of thoe who were Impli-
cated will have licou uppreliended.

The Ciiiiiirt tli'iit Olrl .fulli Hi fi'Hti il.

St L01 is, Oct. 111. rkifore a throng
which jiaekiHl tlm levees on the other side
of the river, and the great l'.iulu bridge,
Miss Itose Moseiithelm, yesU'rday

finished easily II rut in the mile and a
half sculling match for the female cham-
pionship of America, defeutlng Miss Tlllle
Ashley, of Hartford, Conn., who, kuelng
the race lot. htopjied rowing before tlio
contest was half over The time wns li
mln., 2t sec.

The NoriveRlnn lm't'tlon..
CltlilBTlAXA, Oct. 15. A final count of

tho votes cast In the elections here shows
that the lladleuls jiolltxl 8,3.111 to the Con-
servative 8.UIU. Thus the ltodlcals win
tho four seats hitherto held by the Con
servativeu The returns from tlm various
oonhtltueuclc-- , hi the country are iueoin
plete, but the figure already received Mil'
flee to shoys that neither party will obtain
a deoislvo mnjuiUy In thu new storthing.

CliMid by Lack of Orders.
Lkbakon, Ph., tK-t-. 16. Four depart-

ments ot the I'l tnuylvania Holt and Nut
works olostil down today oil nocoiint of
lack of oulers. They are the sliUieu Inch
rolling mill, the eight inch mill, the twelve
Inch mill aud the puddling department,
About 000 men will bolhrowu out of cm
ployment.

Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. Q. Yv. Molfinsey, postmaster or
Kokomo, Intl., and a brave
says: "I liart been severely troubled
with lioart disease ever since leaving
tho army at tlio close of tlio lato war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side, and had pain
around my heart 1 became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try It The first bottle
made a decided Improvement In my
condition, and flvo bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

0. W. McKINSKY, r. M., Kokomo, Ind
Dr. Miles IToartCnro Isnold on a posltlvo

ctmranteo that tho llrstbottlo will benollt.
AlldrngRlstasellItat$l, 0 bottles fortS.or
It will boscnt, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
hy tho Dr. Mllos Medical Co., LlkharU lnd.

LueraDd

'ilsneiBeeis
Finest, Purest, Ilealthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLTS
OBHXUALIA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you oan always cet
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forgot the place.

T. M. Ilellly's,
Locust Avenue, UENTKA.LIA, TJL

Sl&ISLlSS MiJ! 'Stmed"" nif5 Kj
19 f5(.nC0 rorltal. Posltlf p"roolaimii'll0.ps 9jt
BH bo, klllrutfromllfutron)-oopUcariia- .

GORMAN'S CAFE
MAIN AND COAL BTrt.,

Sbcuandouli, Peuuai
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and ltellable Horses to Hire.

iNtuofcN'sLIVERY
Pear Alloy, Roar Colfeo House.

The best rlgis lu town. Horses tatcea tB
board. Haul! ng promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenando&ls
Fresh anil cool liter alwsys on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costkllo & Cassidt, Proprletore.

PEOPLE who have OARPKTH,
llKlttt or MATTRESHEH

To too Oloanod I
While clesnlr houe, will do well to

call 00 or address

Tbe STEAM REKOIfATIHG C0.r'r?i'T- -
SS Fast Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Cosslev Uros.)

No. 26 Kattt Centre Htroet,
HlIlCMAMnUAlI, PA.

1

Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest Otlk
Prloes. Pstrnnsxe respectfully solloltea.

Wbon Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a.potut to go to

""Delcamps Livery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hut for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Boors, Winos anrl

Best Brands "mmt"

ardin St.


